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woman u capture-- at Crt ly !'
via shortly aftr the robbery. He

her and had one of hi menFree Shoe Fund Only Hope
for These Poor Children

IJoyd George Is

Elected Head of
National Liberals

she ha been living with an aunt at
Glenwood. Trace of her woe obtained
when she to her aunt that

he win ill in a hospital here and re-

quested that l.'rt be sent to her.
Tl) aunt wa suspicious and In-

formed the Iowa sheriff, who notified
Lincoln authorities. They arrested
Irby wlill he wa waiting for a tele-

gram with th money.

when It will he interrupted to bring
forward the Irian bill, which will be
preaaed aa an urgent matter In or-

der to Inaure l' paaaage by Decem-
ber

If the Irlah conatltutlon ha not
been ratified on that, date th Anglo-Iria- h

treaty will automatically lap.
It I becoming Increaalngly evident

that the bill will not paae with the
atnoothnea predicted a while ago,

Police at Lincoln

Nip Iowa Romance

Young Girl Sent Home and
Married Companion Is Held

in County Jail.

Fire of Critics
Is Relislied hv

French 'Tiger'
George-

- Clenif nccau S a y a

That Is His Idea of Dem-

ocratic Fret

Speech.

Nh-- York. Nov. 2.1. An tit org
Clemenceau left for ISoMtnn today In

wa
a f Afc'J
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fo right: Jona, Ruthle, Tattle,I'amlly of Mrs. Jack McClean. Left

ti Mil the woman. 11) era' man fol
lowed h-- r to Minneapolis, where alio
rue Sweeney and w heru Hweeney wa
nrrt-ated- .

Falls Citv Scene
a

of Gun Battle

I'iii.li)c uf Miffouri Pacific

Shops Since Strike Fired

Upon at Supper.

Fitlle City, Neb., Nov. 2J. Special
Tvlegram.) For th second tlm lnc
lliu shopmen strike. Lane atreet waa
the scene of a gun battle, when Mis-siiu-

Pacific employes, who ar board
I tig at the homo of Mra. Harriett
Htiigel, esrhatiged shots with th un-

known occupant of a closed Car last
night. The men were at upper, when
tin y were aroused by a volley of shots
which riddled their house. Th re vol-

ley wer fired but no one wa hurt.
Mrs, Sliigcl recently received a note

threatening her home with destruc-
tion If she did not eject the shop em-

ployes, but he paid not attention, she

Center Garage Burns
Illootnfleld. Neb.. Nov,

Telegram.) Fire destroyed the Orn-liows-

giiiiige at Center, alx touring
ems, two trucks and considerable oil
and accessories wcro destroyed.

buildings were saved by a
bucket brigade. Thirty-si- hundred
dollar insurance wa carried on th
building. Origin of the fire I un-

known.

Hollow CenterTHE cushion. The
AU -- Weather Tread
provides another. The
new Indented Sidewall
is the third. No wonder
the resilience ofthe new
Goodyear All --Weather
Tread Cushion Tire
lasts to the final mile.

It U out of the tomplett
lint of Goodyear Truck
Tiru told and terrktd
by yomr Coodyttr
Truck Tir Dfltr.

GOODIEAH

RUSCH TIRE SERVICE
AT 0629 2205-- 7 Farnara St.

Charlea M. Hchwab'a prlvatd cur !

aid h welcomed speeches by rnein
Iwr of congress.

"That's good," tMemencail mild
when he read in morning papers ac-

count of what congressmen were
aaylng. "That' what I came to Amer-
ica for, to invite discussion. That'
my Idea of democratic free speech. It
is what 1 found when 1 came, here
more than DO yearn ego and I cer-

tainly did not expect any change."
Criticized in .Senate. ,

Washington. Nov. 13. The utter
ances In this country of former
Premier Clemenceuu of France came
under fire on the floor of the Semite
today in a debuto reviving many of
the issue of the VersnlllcN treaty
fight and covering many mora recent
problems of international rclatlonahlii.

Olsc-usaio- of the mission of the
French war-tim- premier to America
waa begun by Kenntor Hitchcock of
Nebraska, ranking democrat of the
foreign relation committee and th
Wilson administration leader (lining
the treaty debate, with a speech de-

claring that Cloineni-enu'- Altitude to
ward Germany had been auch a to
detract somewhat from the

of hi appeals to the American
people.

"While Cleinenceau hna not been
known a an extreme militarist, s
compared with l'oincare and some oth-
er statesmen," ald Henutor Hitch-
cock, "lie ha established a reputation
for representing un entirely harsh poi
Icy toward Germany."

The Nebraska senator added that
his purpose wa not o much to criti-
cize Clcmenceau, but rather the pol
Icy of the French government toward
Germany. Ho said America wna hon-
ored by the former premier' vlait
and observed that Clemenceau had In-

vited criticism of his remarks.

Insurance Companies Seek
to Avoid Paying Fire Loss

Grand Island, Nob., Nov. 23. (Hpc-cla- l

Telegram. A warmly contested
civil suit In which Insurance com-

panies, having policies on the elevator
destroyed by fire at Aldu during the
summer, have declined to pay Is in
the hands of a jury here. The ele-

vator was on leaned railroad ground
and the companies contend tint it in

personal properly and that the Insur
ance for which they are liable is less
than $4,000. If It is held to be real
estate, the liability would run to $12,-00-

the full' amount insured. The de-

fendant companies are also alleging
carelessness in not preventing tho iire.

Omaha Man Is Sentenced
for Store Robbery at Crete

Lincoln, Nov. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Word was received at the of-

fice of State Sheriff. G us Hyera that
Charllo Sweeney of Omaha hud beep
sentenced to 1 to 10 years for freaking
Into a store at Crete last summer.
Sweeney went to Crete with an Omaha
woman named Vera Llndqulst, The

Mussolini Sees

Near East Peace

Quits Lausanne Imet Pasha
Resumes Turk Claim to

Western Thrace.

Iauanria. Nov. 23. (By A. Pr
Premier Muaaolini left for Roma luat

night. Ixrd Qurzon, M, Barrere and
M. Bompard ceelng hlni off.

filgnor Mussolini told the Italian
correapondcut that he left with a good
impreiialon and th hope that peace
would aoon be concluded.

At thla inprnliiK'a i'sloii of the
commission on military nnd territorial
mattera lamet Paaha maintained the
Turkish claim to western Thrace
v.hlch he put forward yeaterday. He
n 'no lnsiatod that Kurngatch, a runs
the Mnrltzn from Adrlnnoplo, muat be

regarded aa indivisible from Ad
rin nople.

The enthusiasm of the TurklHh dele
Kate for a plebiscite hua evidently
been dampened considerably by the
dlscovry thnt nnulond, Italy nnd
France are solidly united against the
cluim of tho Turka to western
Thruce. The natlnnnliata aro alao con
aldering the significance of a meet
trig of the Uiiikiin delegates lust night
at which it is unclei stood there wa a
discussion of the jxjllcy to be adopted
by the Dulkan stale on the fluent Ion
of western Thrace.

It waa apparent todny thfi t (Ireece.
Houmunlu und Jiigu-Mluvi- In view of
the oppoaltlon to a plebiscite ex

prstd yeaterdny by the entente
spokesman, have tho henrty support
of the three great powers In their ef
forts to prevent Turkey from extend-
ing I's western boundary beyond the
Murltai river.

Pioneer Visits Old Home
Fulls City, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)
l)r. C. A. McWllllams of Kansas

City, the second white child born In
Falls City, has returned for A visit
after an absence of 32 years. Dr. Me- -

Williams' grandparents came here Jn
1 S54, being among the very first
settlers.

Organize Kiwanis Club
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 23 (Special.)

About 15 members of the Beatrice Kl- -

wnnls club drove to Auburn where
they aaslsted In organizing a similar
lodge.
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1 Clearance Sale
1 of Women's 1

High Shoes g
ft 'MlallW ttaO 5

3 FINE VALUES
Every pair is from our
regular buying and bears
the "Shoe Market" ntamp
of quality. Every pair is
priced so low it hf Hlv
pay to repair your old
ones. Coma aad gat your
share of that aiceptioa-- I

value.

Three Price Groups

$H95
j

II Value '
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l H 00

j

$95 ,

VaUa '

I 00
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j

.
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Lincoln, Nov. 2J. SpecluI Tele-
gram. ) Violet Yeoman, 15, I on th
way to hr home at Ulenwood, In.,
while her companion, Wiley Irby, 22,
who hits a wife und child in Califor-
nia, la being held in the county Jail
here.

According to police, Violet left the
home of her aunt In Glenwood two
week ago. Irby, who wa visiting In
the city, left tho same day. They
were found registered at a hotel here
under assumed mimes.

Violet' parent are divorced and

Lisle Hosiery
That's New

A very fine- - mercer-
ized lisle in light or
medium weight ia
shown in the full fash-
ioned style with garter
tops and double soles.
Colorings of black,
cbrdovan, navy and
gray. $1 a pair.
An out size, full fash-
ioned lisle hose has the-garte- r

tops and double
soles. Black, gray and
cordovan shades.
Priced $1.

An out size mercerized
lisle in black, cordo-
van and gray has a
very elastic garter top. "

$1.25 pair.
Main Floor

To Wear
Around the

Home
Gingham petticoats
in regular and extra
sizes, $1 and $1.25.

U Fancy lisle bib aprons
in gingham, black
sateen and un-

bleached muslin
priced from 85c to
$1.98.

Attractive house
frocks in extra sizes
are shown in ging-
hams and percales.
Both straight lines
and those with the
natural waistline in
sizes 48 to 52. $2.98

Second Floor

GET THE PRICE
on that typewriter you are
planninsr to buy and then get
ours. You'll find it

25 to 50 Cheaper
We Sell All Kind of

Typewriter

All-Mak- es Typewriter Co.

70S South 18tk Slreat

r.

Mr. Murlta Tilsrr.

A V K
Young Mothen

I taCM la TW Wlr WM.h I Hal

British Labor Leader in Com

mom Say Sovereign
Doesn't Understand

Tragedy.

London. Nov. JJ. I?jr A. P.r
Former lTtin Mlnlater Lloyd door- -

wil unanlmouaty ' elected leader of
th national lilral at tha party
rnectln today.

3. llama y MucDotmM, laborlte,
ht new jtottlon aa lender

in oprxiaitlon In th houaa of coin-mon- a

thla aftemmm and in the dbat
on th speech front tha thnnn Je-;- rl

that the atatemmt In the
lilni'e 'KddreM regarding unrmploy.
t;.ent wa profoundly umaiinfactnry
to Inbor. He uil It ahowed t!yt
th government had no real apprecia-
tion of terrible tragedy.

London, Nov. M. By A. P.) Th
new purllarncnt will be asked to con
tinue and extend the mlloratlv
meaaurea prered hy the Lloyd
Ocnrro nilnlmry, aa rrgiirdlnir trad
and employment and alao to runraiv
tee a loan for the reatoratlon of Au
atria, aald Kin (ieorg today In hie
speech from the throne, officially
opening the aeaiilon.

Th utterance of the king which
rltracted moat attention wa that
foreraatlng the extenalon of ameltora
tlve meaaurt for trade and employ
inent

lroaierty and tranquility muat be
founded on Improvt-- trade and deer-r-

uing unemployment, Prime Min-

ister Ilonar Uw aald often during
the eumpalgn.

White the king waa leaking thou- -

aanda of unemployed were continuing
their meeting of yMtmIay In London
a'iking relief from present condition.

The debate rm the klng'a ieech will
irohably continue Into next week,

We're 'Just

Getting Them
3 In Today.
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Wonderful new y
styles in

I Coats
s and

Dresses
of all types for Frt-da- y

and Saturday
selling.
Coats of our hind
in quality and style
are f ur trimmed
and crepe line d,
starting at $39.50. $
Chiffon Velvet

Dresses

are scarce.
We have them now
in splendid assort-mcn- ts

at

$34.50 to
.4a cn

4

YWcjr- - for

a. s
J6U Farnam Street

Buy Your
LACE CURTAINS

IATVKDAY
Wo, 11 50, $2 00

Former Convict Convicted
of Hohliery at Beatrice

Itentilcf, Neb., Nov. 2J. Hecl;t
Telcantm.) Jame LIU!", aireattt
nearly a year ego near Washington
Kan., for the theft of a valuable rug
from the homo of Howard Ileam,
Holuiesville fnruifi', ,i fniiird guilty
of grand larceny hero by a Jury in
the district court. 1.11U has served
time In the Nebraska penitentiary for
highway lotihi-ry- ,

I,ont anything? Telephone your
Want" Ad to ATluntlu 1000.

Notions
Galore

Silk bia tape in black
and colors, six -- yard
bolts for 85c.

Bias color edgings, 5c
a yard.
The beat quality of
elastic in black or
unite (1-- 4 to 1 4

inch), 8c to 25c a yd

Silk cords, all colors,
10c yard.
Fancy shirred elastic
in all colors, 75c and
85c a yard.
Snaps, 5c a card.

De Long, Kohinoor
and Willsnaps, 10c a
card.

Main Floor

Fancy Silk
Figured Batiste
Fashions these attrac-
tive brassieres. Their
wide elastic band at
the bottom gives the
diaphragm proper sup-
port and will not slide
over the top of your
corsets. Sizes 32 to
40.

Price $1.50
Second Floor

Warm Undies
for Kiddies

Fleece lined union
suits in sizes 2 to 16
years, $1.
Winter weight cotton

suits, $1.25 and $1.50.

Fleece lined vests and
pants, 50a each.

Part wool and cotton
vests and pants from
75c to $1.25.

Boys' f 1 e ece lined
union suits from $1 to
$1.75.

Boys' fleece lined
shirts and drawers
for 75c each.

Second Floor
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John, Tom, Kdna, with llielr mother.

Mrs. Jack McClean and her family
of six children live In a little house

at 2623 x atreet Just by the eldo of

th stock yards.
Oh, how poor they ore! Shoes? Not

a. chance to get them except from the

Free Shoe fund of Tho Omaha Bee.

There is Leonu, a beautiful child of

12, holding Kuthle, 14 months. Ituthle
has no shoes at all. Pattle and John
.nd Totmnle and Edna have almost no
hoes. Their little feet are out on

the ground.
"Papa lx In the hospital," Uiey chat

ter. And Mrs. Jack, who has Just re
turned from the hospital, shake her
head and tells quietly that the doctor
1 afraid Mr. Jack will never get out

again. "It's heart trouble," she says.
For Jack McCleiin lu ono of those

fathers who has worked his very life

"armers for Norris

Big Corporation Plan

(Continued from Pose One.)
spoke on "Financing Your Busi-
ness."

Defends Nebraska Potatoes.
The Farmers ' Elevator State aa- -

soclatinn in convention yesterday aft
ernoon at Hotel Rome, J.
S. Oanady of Minden as president for
another year. Other officers elected
were: J. R. Morrlns of Chappell, vice
president; J. W. Shorthill of Omaha,
eecretary-treaBurer- ; Henry Bock of
David City, and W. C. Bahnke of
Stratton, directors. The association
voted to meet In Omaha net year.

At th(t, afternoon session Rome
Miller statpd that last fall he stored
potatoes from several western states
and his observations during the win-

ter and early spring months con-

vinced him that Nebraska spuds
would stand any test against pota-
toes from other Htates. lie announced
that within the next week or so he
Will place a carload of potntoes in
a ground-floo- r room uf his hotel,
where passerby may view them
through a show-windo- and thus be

lmpresued with his faith in the Ne-

braska potato.
Farmer Gelling Help.

"Financing Your Business" was the
subject of a talk by John yv. Gam-
ble, former vice president of the First
National bank.

"The farmer is getting more help
today than he has for quite a while,"
said Mr. 'Gamble. "We nre going to
see in the coming session of congress
the passage of legislation that will

help the farmer in the middle-wes- t

and I do not believe this will bo theo-
retical legislation. There may be

amendments to existing legislation or
new rural credits legislation I be-

lieve It Will be the latter. The farm- -

rr has lieen navinir too hieh a rate
of interest for his money."'

Mr. Gahblo asserted that deflation
was inevitable and that the only crit-

icism was that it came a little too

fast.
Spjaklng in general terms, with ref-

erence to agricultural and livestock
conditions, as well aa business In gen-

eral, he slated the country is now
at a point where pessimism is not

The closing session of the grain and
livestock men will be held this morn-

ing, followed by a visit to the stock-

yards and parking plant.

Warm Man Lose Foot
, in Railroad Accident

Ohelton, Neb.. Nov. I J tSpacial r
Floyd Tarpenning, son of Mr, and
Mra. t. K. Tarpenntng of Wann, Neb.,
had hit laft foot aeveretl just aUive

jth ankle her when he attanipted to
board freight train.

In rompnny wl'h two oihar young
man, he ran tolha train It waa
going through town. One of hl mm
panlon mt It and rrawtni onto a
bc car. Tartnntng tiila th band

;bar and Ml undar tha train, whlla
th thr young man UU1 not .ttenil
to a at fn.

TanxttMing elale-- l that ha had baa
huaklng rora at tlra.nl. Nab., and IKal
tea on h la wf hm. Th Mhae
tw Young man ai4 that thatf
lioan waa la lorta III.

If yon r aeaaiftg Uj- -

naua.t. rit a "tvtt' A4 tf .i
a wjtltvttl liy Hot tail ATWtntaf

I

awny with hard toil in a packing
house to support his family.

Can you epnio something to help
put shoos on the feet of these unfor
tunafe children? And there are only
typical of many other in Omuha
that the Free Hhoe Fund help with
the gifts of generous readers.

Every cent goes to buy shoe. No-

body draws a sulury or anything from
this fund.

Bend or bring what you can to
the "Free Shoe Fund, The Omaha
Bee." The children will thank you al-

ways.
Frrrlouly recrlred 31.t
Two rrlrniln, Aurora, Nrb 1.00
Mm. Hsrnli M. Vounx, Mdiawka,

b (.00
A Frtrnil ut tha Kiddle. Wees- -

Ins Muter , 8.00
A Friend Z.0
K. f. Ilinnins S.eo
A rrlrml 1.00
('. II. noser, Oakland, la tM

Total 337.70

Northwestern to Join
in Tax Injunction Suit

Lincoln, Nov. 2.1, Although tho
state board of equalization last June
rut tho valuation of property of the
ChlcngT & Northwestern railway
company $2,000,000, that company to-

day was preparing to Join the Burling-
ton, the Union Pacific and the Grand
Island railroads In the huge tax levy
injunction suits now pending before
the United States district court, ac-

cording to a letter received here from
Wymer Drossier, Omaha, represent-
ing the road aa counsel.

Final decision in the matter of issu-

ing a temporny restraining order, pre-
venting W. H. Osborne, state taxing
comlmssioner, and 72 county treasur-
ers from collecting the 1922 tax levy
against the Burlington, has been with-
held by Federal Judge T. C. Munger'
until Saturdoy.

The case now before the court and
the others which are imminent are Im-

portant In that a huge amount of the
taxes of tha state might be withheld
from collection pending litigation that
mght extend into many months.

Railroad companies of the state pay
approximately one-tent- h of the taxes
of Nebraska, according to the valua-
tion established last June by the etate
board of equalization.

Bee Want Ads Troduce Results.

57
Serve it
often
A perfect ending for a
festive dinner is Heinz
Plum Pudding. And so
good and wholesome, so

convenient and econom-

ical, that it lends a fes-

tive air to every-da- y

meals as well

HEINZ
PLUM PUDDING

(oil Cifr
iii! 30 t 13 tin n

1 sy-c-t Qmt.i
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THIS is the Baby Grand Age and because the

Grand is the dominant musical instrument

Select Your
Premier Baby Grand Now

for Xmas Delivery
The PREMIER small grand graces leading homes,

studies, musical conservatories and public institutions
the country over. It is the quality small grand at thi
most popular price and especially noted for

1. Its beauty and mellowness of tone.

2. Its dignified, charming appearance, dis-

tinguished by the typical graco of tho
Grand 1'iano.

a. Its restricted space requirements is 58
inches long. Occupies no more space
than the upright.

9'

I. the unusually moderate price no
greater than that of an upright of char
Meter and tho moil moJcraU priced
quality small grand mad,

Come In and see the Premier. U-te- n t ita won-

derful tone.
Dolla.- - for dollar there no finer Investment In

the wide, wide world. Ti e price U extraordinary and
term IlkewUe,

Price Only $650
NQ HfFtNOS MfJ
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